
LIGHT LUNCH
lunch served until 5pm

the manor beef/chicken burger 95r

180g steak mince burger or free range chicken breast served on a brioche roll*, lettuce, tomato,  
dill pickle, a smear of homemade onion marmalade & mayo

served with our rustic fries

add mature cheddar 18r or streaky crispy bacon 18r or both 36r  
*replace the brioche with brown mushroom/lettuce cups 18r/5r

panko’d fishcake 70r

hake, mashed potato, peas, dill, lemon zest, italian parsley, salt, black pepper served with  
a selection of greens, fresh basil, italian parsley, baby tomatoes, english cucumber,  

our homemade marinated kalamata olives, lemon wedge & olive oil

sirloin tagliatta 120r

200g griddled sirlion prepared rare, sliced, served at room temperature,  
on a bed of pasta with fresh garlic & basil, italian parsley, lemon zest,  

black pepper, salt, baby tomatoes, olive oil. 

finished with grana padano shavings & toasted pinenuts

smoked salmon & cottage cheese salad 120r/145r
40g/80g smoked salmon, chunky cottage cheese, caperberries, asparagus,  

& a baby tomato, rocket & fine red onion slices salad,  
lemon wedges & rye toast

Breads available per slice
farmers white 10r, multigrain 12r, sourdough 10r, 50% rye 8r,  

small ciabatta rolls 15r, bagel 18r, small rustic baguette 15r, banting 15r



LIGHT LUNCH
lunch served until 5pm

caesar salad 78r

crispy cos lettuce, traditional caesar dressing with anchovies, garlic, grated grana padano,  
panfried serrano ham, ciabatta croutes, served with a soft poached egg finished with  

a swirl of olive oil 

add griddled free range chicken breast 25r

filled ciabatta & rustic fries 

smoked salmon, cream cheese, capers, finely sliced red onion, black pepper,  
lemon zest, a drizzle of olive oil & a lemon wedge 75r

or

griddled chicken breast, sundried tomatoes, pesto, buffala mozzarella 
on a toasted ciabatta roll 78r

or

 torn buffala mozzarella, baby tomatoes, fresh basil, homemade balsamic 

Breads available per slice
farmers white 10r, multigrain 12r, sourdough 10r, 50% rye 8r,  

small ciabatta rolls 15r, bagel 18r, small rustic baguette 15r, banting 15r


